Sports Site References

American Heritage Plantation - Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Arenas Fonte Nova Brazil 2014 World Cup Stadium - Salvador, BA, Brazil
Arena Garibaldi – Stadio Romeo Anconentani - Pisa, Italy
Arena Mané Garrincha Brazil 2014 World Cup Stadium - Brasilia, DF, Brazil
Atlanta Fire Concorde Soccer Facility - Atlanta, GA
Azevedo Park Soccer Complex - Rocklin, CA
Baltimore Orioles Spring Training Facility - Sarasota, FL
Barbe High School Baseball / Soccer - Lake Charles, LA
Castelão Brazil 2014 World Cup Stadium - Fortaleza, CE, Brazil
Catholic High School - Baton Rouge, LA
Crosby High School - Crosby, TX
Delgado College - New Orleans, LA
Engenhão - Rio de Janeiro, MG, Brazil
Evangeline Downs Horse Track - Opelousas, LA
FAU Football Stadium - Boca Raton, FL
FAU Varsity Soccer Field Renovation - Boca Raton, FL
Florence Judicial Center - Florence, SC
Florida State University (softball) - Tallahassee, FL
Ft. Jackson Cemetery - Columbia, SC
Georgia Southern - Statesboro, GA
Germany Centro de Treinamento - , NE Brazil
Independência - Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil
Joao Havelange/ Engenhao - Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil
Jones County Junior College - Ellisville, MS
Lake Arthur High School Football - Lake Arthur, LA
Lodi High School - Lodi, CA
LSU Tiger Stadium, Baton Rouge, LA
Maracanã Brazil 2014 World Cup Stadium - Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil
Mineirão Brazil 2014 World Cup Stadium - Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil
Out-of-Door Academy - Sarasota, FL
Phillip Simmons Middle School - Wando, SC
Pineville High School Football - Pineville, LA
Publix Field at Joker Merchant Stadium (Detroit Tigers Spring Training) - Lakeland, FL
Real Madrid cuidad deportiva (Real Madrid sports city) - Real Madrid, Spain
Roger Dean Stadium - Jupiter, FL
Sam Houston High School Football - Sulphur, LA
Sarasota Cricket Club - Sarasota, FL
Sarasota Polo Club - Sarasota, FL
Serra - Dourada, GO, Brazil
Shimberg Soccer Complex - Tampa, FL
Singapore Sports Hub - Singapore
Singapore Stadium - , Singapore
South Carolina United FC Monticello Road Soccer Complex - Columbia, SC
Southeast High School - Bradenton, FL
St. Joseph's Episcopal School - Boyton Beach, FL
Stable View Horse Complex - Aiken, SC
Sylacauga HS Baseball Field - Sylacauga, AL
Sylacauga HS Football Field - Sylacauga, AL
The Premier Sports Campus at Lakewood Ranch - Lakewood Ranch, FL
The University of Tampa - Tampa, FL
University of Miami Baseball, Soccer & Practice Football - Miami, FL
University of North Texas - Denton, TX
University of South Florida - Tampa, FL
Vila Belmiro - Santos, SP, Brazil
Volta - Redonda, RJ, Brazil
Walton High School - DeFuniak Springs, FL
Winfield High School Football - Winfield, LA
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